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into a god, and there is at preserit on the political scene no figure anything
like so impressive, or surrounded by auytbing like sucli a glamour, as that
of the Gi. 0. M. It is an heur of peril for a nation when its interests are
placed absoiutely in the hands of a man intoxicated with popularity-too
imperieus to respect or consider any opinion but bis ewn, too old to put
off the cravings of ambition, and too niear bis end to feel the full measure
of persorral responsibility for the consequences of his policy. In saying
this 1 arn onIy repeating the language of tbose who bave loved Mr. Glad-
atone and long trusted him, but now see that lie has degencrated into a
splendid demagogue, and that, if lie Iived long enough, there is nothing
whicl le wonldniot destroy. It bas always appeared to me, and I arnnow
contirmed in tire conviction, that, while bis moral aspirations and tone are
higli, his sense of responsibility is comiparatively ]ow. I-e is wrecking the
country witli a lighit heart. Those graves which lis fatal bungling lias dug
for the b>rave iii the Soudan have neyer, 1 suspect, cost liim a pang, lior
lias lire ever uttercd over tlim a generous or remorseful word. H1e wisbes
to do good to bis kind, and espccially to tliat portion of it whicli inia bits
tliese islands ; but patriotism, in tire common sense of the word, is prob-
ably almost alien to iris heart ;it certainly neyer finds expression througli
Iris lips. When lie angrily denounces a proposai to increase the grant to
tlio volunteers, it is as mnucli the national and patriotic cliaracter of the
force as the financial irregularity whicli moes lin, and the obvious
tentlency of bis Soparatist policy to iower iris country in the scalo of
nations, probably detracts littie front its excellence in his eyes.

The Queen inight, as 1 conceive, very proporly refuse Mr. Gladstone a
dissolution, nlot only iii tire interest of the public trauquiliity and of comn-
merce, but on two coustitutional ground. lu the first place, tliis Parlia-
ment, thougli not calied by tlie proscrit Prime Minister, was at once rceg-
nizeri by li as favourabie, andi at its liaads lie accepted power ; lie lias
therefore no moral riglit to appeal against its decision. Ia the second place,
acitlber in Iris poiicy nov- in a deinarîd of dissolution lias lie the concurrence
of the other leaders of the party. But the refusai would ne doubt bring
on a storîn, wiiicii Mr. (J iadstone an(l Iis friends wouid raise by appeais to
tlie masses ; and the Severeigir is a lady wire carnot be advised to do any-
thing which. miglit lead lier into danger, or eveir to expose herseif to any
personal anmoyance. A dissolution, therofore, if the Bill is defeated there
wiii in ail jrroiabiiity be, aird inii ny next lettor t shall have to forecast as
woii as .1 cari, airidst such politicai darkness and confusion, the resuit of
an appeal to tihe country.

h iave sîtid tirat tihe (aucus is puttiîrg oni the screw, in Mr. Gladstonle's
iiterest, with ail its 11ui4l1t. I ai', happy to be aile to add that tire screw
shows sigîrs of hreakim'î. Whatever political faults Englishinen inay liave,
they are generaiiy irot wanting iii independence ; and it is dillicuit to get
theîîr te bow tireir necks te the regulative tyranny of a machine. Liberai
Conîuîrittees for the inaiiitnîranc of the IJnion are boing, fornred at severai
points, in opposition te the Local Caucus: an invitation front one at Bm-ad-
ford, wliich i4 a great Liberal centre, lies before nie. It would be soe
consolation cven for the Iess of Jreland if tiis jmlitical Devil-fish should
receive a niortai wouurl. Tho inrdications of tire Citucus in Mr. (4ladstone's
faveur are moîîrewliat faliacieus. Cauleuses are aiways composed of the
thorougbigoirrg partisans; but it is among the quieter folk, and tiiose who
do net attend party councils that tire Liberal accessions will take place.
Bear tis iii mîind as an immprtant fact wbon you are estimrrating the niani-
festatioi of opinion. Still waters, 1 suspect, are running deep.

The conclusion te wiclr rrry stu(ly of tire Irish question lias always led
l'le is thrat tire politicali moyenient is weak in itself, and derives wliatever
streagtir it bas front its union witlr agrariair discontent. This opinion is
confirmrîed by wiîat I irow hrear froni lreiand. A credible informant reports
tirat Mr. Gladstone's Reine Rtule poiicy was received with no enthusiasin
rn Kerry, wicih is new about tire irrost disaffocted district, and that the
saine is tire case iri other districts wirich my informant lias visited. A
separate Parliarnent is tire aiin only of the political agitators and adven-
turers; the people want it, if at ail, îrîerely because tirey have been led te
helieve tliat it will give them the land, wliich is the real object of their
desire. Kaowing this, the i)oliticians strenuously resist any proposai te
settie tire Land question witliout Rouie Rule; and tire correspondent whom
1 liave aiready quoted repeats tlie words of a ieadiag Nationaliat priest,
wlio confessed that if the Land question were settled, Heure Rule wouid
have little interest for the people. Sorne of tlie weli-to-do fartuers be gin
te ahrink fromt the prospect of Fenian domination, while tlie labourera on
tlieir part are afraid of flnding tbemselves ieft under the absolute rule of
the fariner class, wirose intereat is by ne trealls identical with tlieirs.
The Nationalist feeling, to wlicl Mr. Gladstone tells us it is noces-
sary te surrender the Legisiative Union, is, I sin persuaded, iargely the
offapring of lis own inflaùrmatory eloquence, opernting in cenjuaction witli

the macliinations of Irishi aspirants te places in a National Government,
te American Fenians, and tlie incendiary Press.

Tlie conduct of the Independent Liberals must, I sliould think, extort,
the respect even of epponents wlio have any generosity in their hearts.
By these men alone lias the country been preferred te party and personal
interest. On the ameunt of force which tliey may be able te muster, and
tlie degree of constancy witli which tliey may withstand the tremendous
pressure put upon them, the salvation of the country, in tlie eyes of Union-
iats, depends. Tliis Lord Salisbury must know; yet tlie consciousne.ss of it
dees net restrain him, any more than patriotism and lionour restrained
liim front accepting office at the banda of the Parnellites, tlirowing ever
Lord Spencer, and abandoning tlie Crimes Act. Ris last speech is full
of bis usual party spirit, arrogance, and indiscretion. 11e shows once
more that judicial blindness which ileaven sonda upon those wliem it lias
doomed te destruction. H1e is an English Polignac, utterly incapable of
reading the perilous situation in which hoe is placed, and destined te lead
has party, bis clasa, and lis order te muin. His speech lias been received
by the Gladatonian Press with a peal, tee weli justifled, of deliglit and
triumph. It wili shake, if anything can, the flrmness of the Independent
Liberals. Beyond doubt it will decide some waverers the wrong way.
One of the moat calamitous features of the situation is the absence of a
wise and thoroughiy patriotic leader on the Conservative side. Jndeed, the
atate of the Conservative benchies altogether at the presenit criais is deple)r-
able. In the Commoas, since the departure of Mr. Gibson te the Lords,
the Conservatives have net lad a single man of power aad weight. Lord
Randoipli Churchill is duil when lie is net indiscreet, and indiscreet whien
lie is net duli. la debate, the whole set are as children if the lianda of
the G.O.M.

[t waa refreshirrg and reassuring te a Britishi Caniadian te sc that Mr.
Biake's proposed resolution of synrpatly with Mr. Gladstone's poiicy of
Separation had been voted dlown b)y iira overwhelîrriug rnajorîty, and that in
its place had beoir passed a resolution te wiiclr any Urîionist inîglît subscribe.
This indicates, 1 trust, tirat the licarts of British Canadians have boen
stirred by the peril of our Motîrer Country, and that the Unienist senti-
ment awakeued in Ontario lias been fuît at Ottawa. Mr. Blake, let us
hope, wili be taugît by tis expemience, foliowing upea bis experience in
the case of iRiel, that it is wiser as weii as nobler te frame a pelicy of his
own, upon which lre mnay appeai te tire country, than te angle fer sectienal
votes, which, even if they are lîooked, are verv apt te slip back into the
water. If lie dees net take care ie wiIi iind attre uiext election tirat there
is a British as weil as an Irishr and a Frenrch vote. Votes of syipathy
froru American Le gislatures and politicians are coming over te Mr. Glad-
stone iii great abundance. TIe mreaning of these every Canadian under-
stands, and knows what sort of tributes tbey aire te the patrietism of a
British statesman. But te Vespasian tire mneli of revenue, whiatever its
source, was sweet; and sweet te Mr-. Gladstone, wliatevor its source, is
popuiarity.

The Irish question alîsorbs attention, and I have liad littie, time as
yet for sightseeirg. 1 have mereiy glanced at the Judian and Colonial
Exhibition, ia whicl of course the gergeous East eclipses everytîing else
in the way of a show, whie Colonial productions, our own among the rest,are more interesting te the econemist and the pelitician as soîid proofs of
material p)rogresB. TIe Exhibition lias awakened into reuewed activity the
premetera of Inoperial Federation, and there is soute reason te fear that this
dreaiu may have an unfortunate influence on the course of political events
by reconciling people te tire Dismnembernient of the United Kingdem as a
preliminary preceas by wlîicî raw materiais will be prei)ared for the con-
struction of an arupier and grauder Union. 1 hope that, seeing thia, the
Canadian Press wili render the British people the service of frankîy teîîing
thirem the plain truth. Falseirood may help te turru tbem te their ririn.

At the Exhibition of Éie Academny aise I have briefly gianced. I arn
struck as usual by a want of interest in the subjects, whicl seems te indicate
a temporary suspension of the life of art, liowever excellent the tecînicai
excutien may be. The iicture whici attracts mloat notice is eue which
represonts a Mertraid dragging dowa a man, the victiar of lier deadly
wiies, into tîme deptlis of tie sea, witir a very Mermaidisî expression in lier
eyes. It lias furnished 1'uncli with the su bject of an excellent cartoon, inwhicl Mr. Morley as a Hermuraid is dragging Gladstone dowu into thedeptis of the Irish question. That Irish question meets yeu, whichever
way you turn.

In Hyde Park, the reduced number and splendeur of the equipages
betrays the effect of agriculturai dopression on the incenres of the landedgentry. Ceileges which denive their revenues frem land are suffering inthe saine way. Yet I sec at prosent ne signa of faliing off in the genemalwealtli of the country, and thougli thc china-mania lias somewliat suli-
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